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Million Dollar Fire Lois'

E<l. K. Smith of Dallax, who 
was a cotton buyer here 40 year* 
aira, wa.' in KaitlanH a few day* 
a*o. “ I have .-.een the Kastland 
courthou*e equare jammed with 
wagons loaded with cotton pro
duced in this county,” he said, 
which remind.* me of a po. t̂card 
picture of just ruch a scene that i 
Jim Beard wa.t showiiiK me a few I 
days ago. Where we then had 
wagons liMided with cotton we now ' 
have empty automobile*. Ve*. 1 
time* have changed.

« . .
..'Watson of Bonham, who, 

operated the Connellee Hotel here 
in l'JlK-I!l-20-2l and a part of
1822. was a recent visitor here. Only smoultlofiiijr remains can be .seen in the Texas & E.icific railroad yard.s just *out- 
"Many changes nave taken place gid.. Shreveport. Louisiana, following a disastrous fire which swept through the yards, 
parently all for /.c b.*ttfr”, he '* ‘ '1 cats were Completely destroyetl and 12 others damatfed. The loss was esti-
said, adding "Kastland is a real niated at nearly a million dollars. (NE.A Telephoto).

A1en/ou Says Hollywood 
Filled With Communists

nice, clean little city and one that 
always make* a good impieicsion 
on the visitor.”

About one-half of the total war 
surplus real property has been 
sold or leased t* date, but proper
ty which cost |3,.SBO,73.'>,oiiO re
mains to be disposed of. .An ef
fort is cping made by means of a 
new organization to s|s'ed up the 
sale of this.

DEFENSE COMPLETES CASE 
IN TRIAL OF DR. ROSS

Livestock Assn.
To Hold Barbecue 
And Meet Tonight

More Measures Legislation And
In Balkans May VA Regulations
Be Undertaken Are Reviewed

fcf c/aOM r./M For the bci;* fit of World War
I'NITEIl .VATIO.VS H.M-I.. ' H veterans enrolled in college- 

Flushing, N'. Y.— Talk of addi-' and univer.-̂ iuc.-'. Veterans .Admin
i.'tration today reviewed icceiit 
legislation ami V.A regulaiioiis af
fecting training under the Service
men’s Readjustment .Art llil Bill i 
and the Voiutional Kehabditation 
-Act ( Bublic Ijjw 16j for disabled 
veteran*.

Lon A. Smith 
Dies In Kansas

tionat I ’nited Nation* "measures” 
in the Balkans oeveloped in the 
I'nited Nations (jeneral Assem.- 
Illy today even before it gave fin
al approval to the permanent UN 
watchdog commission in south
eastern Europe. I

Kus.*ia promised to boycott the | 
commission. The United Stijes 
an.swered with a pledge to hack , 
other UN Step-. —  presumably 
sanction* and even collection mil
itary action— if the Balkans bor
der patrol doesn’t do the job.

The motto today seem* to la-, 
*‘(jct while the getting is good.”

Even the ex|ierls have quit pre
dicting the date of the Recession. 
They now take the conservative 
poeition, "This can’t go on f o r  
ever.”

The editor of one of our ex
changes propounds this question 
in more or less obstru.-c ecnomic.s;
Yesterday an electric switch ceas
ed U> function. We called an elec-( Fred Blundell, annd 
trician to repair it. A boy in first f,e would .-ummoii no 
year in High .-cho,! was -ent »ho p, nj^trict Judge J. R. I
worked ten minute* and chaigrd . y-uch* rere...ed court while th*i 
us a dollar for his services. This | s t a f f  began rouiufiiig up re. 
is six dollars an hour. Incidentally , hu,,„| witnesses to combat the i 
it is considerably moie than wc tp-timony of numerous doctor.*,'

I. \ OR.ASdE. Tex. — The de. 
ferise romnleted it- cii.cc in the 
[>r. l.loyd I. Ross murder trial to
day'with the testimony cf a p.*ych. 
iatric expert that the .*;.in Anton, 
io surgeon wa* hop. l.'-slv insane 
and .hould lie committed to an 
in'-titution.

Hr. W. J. Johnson was the wit- 
ne.s.s railed in behalf of Ro«s, ac. 
cused Hy the killer of four pei- 
sons la.«t May 2. ^

.After his testimony was coin- 
pleteil, chief defen.-e coun.-cl, 

Iced thu. 
more wit-

The Eastland County Livestock 
.Association will hold its annual 

The May 2.-,th date is of vital  ̂ ^und-up and barbecue at the 
importance to the defense. It was
en that day. a Sunday, that brok- bm>t'«nd City I’ark Wednesday 
er Willard York, the doctor’s in- “P*"
vestnignt counselor and friend;
and three members of his family 
were slain from ar.bush near New 
llrautifcls, Texa.s. Ross was nam
ed as the killer and is on trial 
now for the murder of Mrs. Will
ard York.

Center Treats 
Palsied Ciiildren

.M. E. Fry of Cisco it president 
of the association.

Men, women, boys and girl.* 
I from over the County interested 
' in the production of better live- 
j stock are cordially invited to be 
j present for the barbecue and the 
I program that follows, 
i Barbecue, beans, coffee an d
I the usual trimmings will be serv- 
I ed ranch style beginning prompU 
' ly at the appointed time.
I Officials are expecteding .lOO
to attend.

friends and other persons that 
Rosi was of unbound mind.

Mrs. (iladys Ro-s, wife of the 
defend.ant, diil not appear. .She 

, was, howevci, among the group 
' of witiip-jies kept out of the 
eourtroom a.-- the trial progres. 

I -eil and Blundell still could exer- 
rise the right to call her for re
buttal te-timony. ,

There was no way to tell how 
I long rebuttal testimony might 
I la.'t, but neither defen.se nor state 
I i.-. allowed uniler rules of legal 
I procedure to inject new i.ssues iii- 
' to those pha*e of the trial.I It appeared that the case might 
I go to the jury sometime »omor- 
I row.
I Johnson, a practicing psychia- 
tri for 30 years and former sup- 

I erirlendent of the San Antonio 
I State Ho.spital for the Insane, 
i turned around in the witness 
chair and talked directly to the 
jurors at length.

He told them that Ross was 
in.-iane on .May 25, that he is still 
in.-ane and “should he confined 
to a state hospital for the in
sane.”

"He will never recover,” John- 
.rnn said.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U l* )— ' 
.A person whj walked into the | 
Tairant County Pre-School Cere-! 
I rul I’alsied training and Treat
ment Center without looking 
might think it was a gathering of 
children who were just for fun.

He'd hear such rhymes a.-;: 
"One-two, button your shoes . . .  I 
thiee.four, o|ien the dour . . . ” 

Hut .Miss .Ann Melcher, regis
tered occupational therapist.

Mi>s Melcher started recently 
giving treatment individually so | 
-he can get acquainted with 
the children, and they with her. 
Group work will be started grad-1 
uelly. Miss Me.cher explained that i 
play therapy is being given the | 
smaller children and physiother- ' 
apy to the older ones. |

They w ill gradually be worked | 
into the finer skills which are a j 
puit of occupational therapy, she' 
explained. |

The treatment and training is j 
tiesigned to help each child help | 
himself to walk better, have bet
ter u.se of his arms and to be as 
independent of others af possible. |

charge for our time s|ient on a 
$H,miU linotyiie. What we want to 
know is, if the boy electricaii 
with a twenty cent screwdriver is 
worth six dollais an hour, how 
much i.s a man wurth an hour 
equipps'd with a $ri,00o linotype 
and twenty-six y<ars exiieiicnccT

Truman Bryant 
Seriously Hurt 
In Car Accident

Truman Bryant about 23, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant of 
Carbon, is in an Eastland hospit
al luffering from a double frac
ture of the lower right jaw, three 
fractured ribs with a total of five 
fractures, an injured kqee an d  
other injuries sustained when his 
18S7 Ford Hedaii, which he wa* 
driving west out of Eastland and 
a Banner Creamery truck, driven 
by H. Hunt of Eastland, and 
travelirv eat, collided on highway 
80 abo t;00 o'clork la.st even
ing juet' outside the western city 
limits of Eastland. The sedan was 
badly wrecked. The truck ap
parently was not so badly damag
ed.

Dr. M. B. Murdock, attending 
Bryant, stated this morning that 
Bryant’s condition was serious but 
he did not consider it critical.

Charges of aggravated assault 
with a truck, driving while in- 
toxicatech and driving on the left 
aide of a highway, were filed in 
Juotice of the Peace E. E. Wood's 
court in Eastland against H. T.
Hunt of Eastland. Bund was set 
at $500 in each of the first two 
charges.

Kilgore Announces 
Price Advance On 
Milk 1 Cent Per Qt.
Kilgore’s Eastland Creamery an
nounced this morning that begin
ning with Wednesday's deliveries 
prices of milk would be raised to 
21c per quart. The price now be 
ing charged i* 20 cents per quart.

The advance in price, the 
creamery states, is necessary be
cause of the increase in the costs 
of feeds and to maintain an ade
quate milk supply in competition , ■ e ii. • i-
with latger metropolitan areas j Charles Martin, 39, Miami, Fla., captain of the airliner 
that are short of milk. Bermuda Queen, which was forced down in the Atlantic;

7. Z and Capt. Paul B. Croiik, skipper of the rescue ship, Bibb,
The ratio of families using, » . > ^  . j  . vt L

pressure cookers on farms as com- are greeted by Mrs. Crouk and daughter Nancy after the

Truman Calls 
Leaders To White 
House Meeting

END OF W.AR —  i'ubiit Ijiw 
23!l .-.ets July 25, UM7, a.* th<' 
official end of World War II for 
the purpo.-e of computing eligibi
lity for veterans' benefit.- under 
the G1 Bill and I'uhlie Law lii. 
.As a result, education and train 

^  under both laws mu.-t be com-
t . O I W p a n y  l O  V ie i ip ie t e d  bv most veteian.s by July

24. Ill.3t;.
D i e .  C isw ssI I.''UREA.SEH MIMMUM.S FOP.
D ig  D ieei v/ruer disabled — public uw 33.*

”  , provides for automatic increa-cs
1 --------- j in the minimum allowance.- paid

B) L’mirj Frr^ | veterans in training under Public
r ,  4 I  I  , 0  • ______1 .  J  I Law 16 who.se disabilities i|e rat-D A L I . A S  —  immediate de. •I ed at do percer\,t m higher. 1 he 

livenes were scheduled today fer 1 minima are $115 a month 
$.3110,000 paid-in-advance oruers | without dependents and $133 a
of pig iron to the Kai.-er-Eraxer 
.Automobile Manufacturer Conv-
pany from the Lone Star Com. tiainees entitled to the higher

month v/.h one dependent. The 
law requires no action by di.«ahled

pany’s Daingerfield blast furnace 
the company revealed today.

E. B. Germany, I-ono Star pres
ident, .said that Kai.-er-Erazer had 
placed the order subject to an 
in-|>ection of the company's facil
ities and preparations at Dainger. 
field to determine that the pig

rates because the increases, ef. 
fective Septembr 1, I'.UT, will be 
paid automatically witi* the fol
lowing check.

LEAVE POl.iriES —  N e w 
leave policies will permit unbrok
en subsistence payipent.- to vet
erans goipg to college undir tl.e

iron could be produced and deliv. | Gl Bill and continuing their stud-
ered.

Brazil Breaks 
With Russia

Py Pr,-is

WASHINGTON —  President 
us-I Truman todlay summoned Rep- 

c. the rhymes In teaching the pal-|ublican and Democratic congress, 
-led iliythmic motion that is a | ional leaders to a White Hou.se 
part of their walking and using Conference Thursday on .stop-
their arm.*. I gan ai<l to Europe.

I White Hou.«c Pres.s Secretary 
Charle.s G. Ros* said invitations
to the conference were being sent 
fiom the White House today.

“Tiie President is inviting a 
group of congres.sional leaders to 
meet him Thursday for further 
discu.ssion of emergency foreign 
aid,” Ross .said.

Beyond giving the names of 
those invited Ross would not el
aborate.

Heroes Of Bermuda Queen Rescue

Says Britain * 
Realizing Crop 
Acreage Program

By U»it<d Pret$
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— I/>rd 

Inverchapel, British ambassador 
to the United States, said tod'iy 
that his nation was relaxing its 
government restrictions fixing the 
minimum acreage of certain bs.sic 
crops but that it was not relaxing 
its food production effort.

In a speech before the Future 
Farmers of America convention, 
he a.sserted that government 
“cropping directions” which as a 
w-artime and emergency measure 
fixed the minimum acreage farm
ers could plan in wheat, sugar 
beets and potatoes were ceasing.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 56U0. Slow. Weak. Good 

steers and yearlings 22-23. Cows 
13.13. Bulls 11.16..50.

Calves 4100. Slow. Weak. Good 
and choice fat calves 16-l!l. 
Stocker steer calves 1» down.

Hogs 600. Mostly 60 lower. 
Top 28.60. Sows steady to 50 
lower, top 25-26..50, few 27,

By V n itti r r t t t

RIO DK JANERIO —  The

I les under an avveleraled program. 
I Veteran.- will be credited with 15 
I days leave to be applied at th e  
j end of the la.-t consecutive term 
of attendance.

They will remain on the sub
sistence roll.* lor the entire [«'r- 

I iod of enrollment certified to V.A 
I by the institution, providing, there 
are no more than 13 days between 

jleini.-. Sub.sistence'  will be paid
government of Brazil announced | from date of enrolment to 13 
today that it had broken off dip
lomatic relations with Russia.

An official announcement .-crv- 
etl notice of the formal implemen
tation of the plans to .-ever rela
tions with Russia. The break had 
been pending for at least three 
days. Brazilian authorities an
nounced Saturday that only a 
few formalities remained to be 
complied with.

Responsible sources reported 
that the Kremlin had rejected two 
Bias.ilin protests against alleged 
insults to President Eurico Gas- 
lar D'jtra in the Soviet press.

The Literary Gazette in Mos- 
•ow on Oct. 4 carged Dutra with 
imposing a Fascist dictatorship in 
Brazil. It compareil with the 
"bloody regime of Mr. Dutra" 
to that of Adolf Hitler.

days pa.-t the close of the la.-t 
term they attended. .All 1 1 ervals 
of extended training between 
lemesleis and al the close of the 
.•ehool year will be considered a- 
leave and will bo chaigcd again.-t 
entitlement.

EARNING- REPORTS —  Gl 
Bill students studying full time 
need file only an estimate of earn 
ings on registration. The amount 
of subsistence allowance will be 
computed from these estimates. 
The periodic reports of actual 
earnings filed by veteran-students 
in the ^sst no longer will be re
quired unless there is evidence 
that earnings exceed the esti
mates.

STREAMLINED PROCEDUR 
EIS —  The new legulations have 
streamlined registration and .-ub- 
sistence procedures by eliminating 
numerous forms and reports re
quired previously. Institutions no 
longer are required to submit to 
V.A affirinatice ixjpqrls of con
duct, progress and grades. Future 
report.- will chart on^' unsatisfac
tory progre.ss or discontinuances

X t.'iei-mr A , • -at-
*har I.oti A .̂ nit'.h f-,'"ier u.* •
I'l r; Ilf the T 'ra - R a "i.u i ■ 
ni; ,.n. p- i ll <-:irl , ■ ■
while O I;  a  I J ,t;e - p re K,:;.
'iJ • .

Sn'.ith u.'i- As 1 'r
up H

r:n n  a ':nv^ ■ I 
<-il <I»*’.• i'»prn»’ rit ;ri th :* d via 
at .n hich T»itrh.

Tbi* lift ♦*((. T.'L -if A:. 
Tpxii-. «1i*'.1 in M riorial 
tal at l.uN r̂»»rH»'. Karima'. .

A V t ♦'-pre-iil'-nt o f tl.*
^ 'lar«l I if#* A ’" ‘»* iatn»' , Smith via- 

thor#’ f»»i- u
the otL'urny.alinn- Li»aril of ihi* 
••ctor  ̂ • He hi*, arm* il! la-t *i;'ht.

KSTB Breckenridge 
Radio Station Is 
Formally Opened

I K iTH , Hn-«»:enri(iir« rad: .-ta- 
lion. vihich \\erit .vr tho air .
in Ortob»r. had it- formal .ipr-'-l 

, inj; Sunday aft#*»*noo: . the j
'owner'-, the tuff ard th#’ ir fa n * ' 
liie  ̂ h Id ujM’fi hi. j  e in I h* 
tadtO.

I Visitor' I 'J- r?.if ri<:n Kreik 
'**nridjre. A lia K.it-ind.
Ivanirer. (H aifi* ' an#l K” :*, \V->v'h. ‘ 

Hiphlijrht4 of the jMnjfru, ’ were 
; local talent h ; •
, from the ^tudio ar | 
i dilion from the Kir-: PrcAhytHi. 
ian church <if Bre<k«'nii<iL'*". T ‘.u 
proirram d»iect#*il l>. II»>y L , 
ha, who introuuied il
ini: of Hr<‘(kenridirv ; I'mIk * • hi* f ] 
Kay l,an»y of
Trammel, p.-e.'idenl «if tli<- Bis*, k-

Iewr^fir^ rh«mL*»r of 
an*J other'.

l!oh rha]*man anti Manninsr 
Trammel are ci#-ovsncr' *•.* lh« . 

I -tution. I
I .At I :tMi oVlock p. m. the 
jfue.'t.' n*tir«*d from the r-tudio 

to the lluruh Hi»tel in Hre< ken- 
ridiie where a r*'4'epti*tn wa- hald 

n the h*»til ballroom. Min#- . Hot)
I t'hapmun, V. 1 . Keatran and >1 I..
Traiim.ell wen? in the reieivin;.

I line.
I KSTli via officially launched

I on the air wave* au<i #ii*di'. ale«l to 
the sci rviue «*f the fiublic by M. L.
I Tranmiell ul 4 |i. in.
I

GARAGE FIRE 
Ea>tland Firemen this morning 

responded to a call from a place 
on South Connellee street where 
two garage?, one *aid to have 
been the property of Mr.'*. Joe 
1 aurent, w ire d. A  aged by fire.

CLAIMS A ll 
CLING RIGIDLY 
TO MOSCOW 
PARTY LINE
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!;m1, .Mr- :*u »aui. but iHerlwn K,
 ̂ . c f t - t*i '7fei.,Tx= -.

. API. did II it \v:.;)t to
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Eastland-Callahan 
Medical Society 
Meeting In Eastland

Th«“ Ka.'‘t!a*:d-'- a tl.aii Medical 
Sou>«’iy and Wot> • ' ' .^uMliaiv 
vh il me^t Ih: eveninjf *0 the roof 
warden of the i Hotel.
Uintier will be '= rved al 7 ;dU o*- 
I’liH’k and preceedii L the busineas 
't , sioM.

The ^trange banyan tree of 
India* who*e branch®# lake root 
when they touch the groud and 
turn into trunk#, may have at 
many ai< large main trunks

i and d,00- -^mailer ones.

Welccme Bermuda Queen Survivors

pared with towni it five to one. i Coast Guard cutter docked at Boaton. (N E A  Telephoto), bombard Boztoa.

.In 1898,, during 'he Spanish- 
Ameriesan War, the gold do.iii of 
Ma.ssachu ett’a State House was 
painted a drab gray bccaiue of 
Tears that the Spanish fleet misL.x

Mona Paulee, Dean 
Holt Delight ^
Concert Audience

Members of the Ea.- t̂land Coun
ty Community Concert A:»ocia-
tion .-tated today that the concert j of training. The new procedure on 
given by Mona Paulee, accom
panied by her husband. Dean Holt, 
at Eastland Monday night is one 
of the finest yet Jieard in the three 
years of the association's history.

Aliss Paulee, who is not only a 
fine singer but has a charming 
stage personality, has a beautiful 
voice and was very generous with 
her encores. She sang five en
cores to the lost group of her 
songs.

.Members were equally as well 
pleased with Mr. Holt who play
ed two numbers with four en
cores to each.

All together the concert is re
garded as one of the mo.*t enjoy
able yet heard.

SINGER WELL RECEIVED
Mona Paulee, artist for th e  

first nuiplier of the present sea- 
.son of the hlaytland County Com
munity Concert, was presented at 
the Eastjaiid High School auditor
ium last evening. A good crowd 
was in attendance.

The next number in the pre
sent program for the present con
cert season will be announced 
soon.

earning report.- eliminates th e  
filing of at least two forms each 
acaden | year by each student- 
veteran.

Veterans may secure full in
formation of the new iaws and 
regulations at their nearest V.A 
oftice.

Wheat To Be 
Delivered In 
December $3.10

By I'n itfii /’.fu

CHIC.AGO—  Wheat for deliv
ery in Det-emher rose to $3.10 
a bushel, highest ever paid for 
that future, shortly after dealings 
opened on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today. Other wheat prices 
were slightly higher.

The price for December wheat 
was the highe-t paid for .-̂q’y fu
ture of that grain since 1917 
when May deliveries sold for 
$3.26.

Tho U. S. Coast Guard Cutter Bibb docks at Constitution 
W harf in Brxston, MAss., brinRing in 69 persona rescued 
from the ill-fated fl.xHng boat Bermuda Queen. The wharf 
wa-s crowded with official.s, relatives, and the curious. 
(NEA  Telephoto).

: ... i m ■
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t•A^^y.I.COLM,'’ Nancy broke In, 

-Yl ...

ir re- 'rd ci gratu - 
.V Marshal Tit.

Y .■ I— f.'.mili-.rl'' 
>• rt - Jugs " Ag.gii'-st 
lrr..ticdly r.jULhy situa- 

„ref. .- there : as be?n a 
r ■ tn L'. S diplo-
v> Kefii me pea-e.

■ ,-tr ,id’.1,tied *hat the 
ihe w .tr. 

. ■■. Y’ .- f- . in broao. 
I'e;!.; .in' Vt-ne.’ ;i 

r- in the Vug

I Frozen Foods Urged 
' -cr Hospital Use

■ at h«<
'  ..as.

he.T made in fi.iren

M W
‘ III .

b :.!d

Y'OIIK ( I T )  -Mayor 
fl'w;, T hop., that when 
new the elt.v

t' e ..r.ii'i."-

The neA hutplab would he 
•'.h!e to elitamate eonstruction of 
p'ahoia.e kitchen- hy >er\ing com- 
m-rri.i;iy produced pre-cooked, 
fii'zen nioals, the mayor explain- 
ed. The l.ieais woum he heated in

.-mall .seising panliie- adjoinii g 
each ward and ..ir\'ed on n ip i 
plates, eliminu.it g ootn lurpe ky- 
chen staff.* ami di-hwa-her-, th. 
mayor said.

the thiiigi. 1 -aid to you 
last ninht—”

“Whiit did you say In-t night 
th.at we need reincmbcr? It wa.* 
nonsense, and I knew it. Wood
ward’s .0 born troublemaker—but 
he h.i.sn't got me licked. Nancy. 
He's not due to get the thine.s he 
wanted to get out of all his .hem- 
ing. And you and 1—” He li.’ ld 
the phone closer, his vo i ce  
dropped. ‘‘It's just yo,i and I 
nRain, d.'.rling. Do you remember 
when we were alone this way 
before?"

"Yes, Malcolm."
"Twenty-four years. Isn't it?"
“All of that."
“High time for another honey

moon, then. We’ll have fun. Nan
cy.”

She sighed. "It would be rather 
sweet, just the two of us—”

"And. exciting, too, maybe," he 
said deeply.

She laughed. "Excitement, for 
two old people like ui? My dear, 
I ’m afraid that part is over."

“What do you mean, it's over?" 
he demanded. "Nothing Is over If 
you have it to remember as 1 re
member our r.rst honeymoon, 
Nancy.”

•‘.And youll fi-rp'se me for be
ing fiHili.-h?’’ .'he ii-kcd.

"I ve notniiig to forgive you for, 
N.incy."

• M.ilcolm""
■‘Y'c», deal""
"We're forgetting Nikki."
"What about Nikki?"
"Well, Brian is downstairs with 

her— and Dr. Woodward said he'd 
drop tn this afternoon—Brian and 
Nikki had a silly quarrel—part of 
It over Andrew—but I’m sure 
ihey'Il make up if he doesn't come 
in and spoil things, 1 mean, it 
would bo an interruption—he does 
*eem able tn stir things up, you 
know—so, 1 thought if you—”

Malcolm's f.,ce was stern, "i

think so. too, Nancy. Wootlw.nrd 
v-on't spi ll tiiin , . I've tnld him 
to .-tay .1 .. I y fi ,ii my home, an-l 
Til see Ihiit he ilui :

I IE  set the phone down, his f.tcc 
* * ;;iim. He -tnxie chnvn the hall
-agnin to Wund'.vuid's olliee, nut 
,ure that li, had nr de Ids order 
firm enough to n.-li.-in "th.nt 
man.” M; Pyson aid Ur. Wi od- 
ward w - in Ur. Mc.An’.s cilice. 
•She grinned. "Y’ou ran hear 'em, 
Dortor.”

Maieolm nodded. "So you ran,” 
he said softly. He went to Pop's 
suite, opened the door, stepped 
within It, not oUria'ting the notice 
ot tiie ungry man in the wheel 
chair, hiir the t.a!l, red-headed 
doctor who stood like a schoolboy 
befere him. Pop was roaring like 
a bull, his face suffused.

"Don’t think because I'm tied to 
this domned chair like a bale of 
cotton that I don’t know what's 
been going on. 1 know what 
you've been tryln' to do, Wood
ward, and why'.”

Andrew looked at the finger
nails of his right hand. "I don't 
kriow what you're getting at. Dr. 
McAn. but I am quite sure you 
should not excite yourself.”

"Not excite my: .If." shrieked 
Pop. "Then don't pretend you arc 
innocent. If I tiu iigiit you really 
ui 1 nut lii. i'v wh.'il I 501 talking 
alKiut. if I h. lim it y u were un- 
c,i»: ' ii'i- oi’ y.i'ir h ■havii’r and 
it* ill a 1 1 1. I'd pi e you, Wutal- 
ward. Od'-. t'd lather liav?
an out-and-out vdl.im t,i de.il wilti 
.iriy day th.an a fool. B.it you'ie 
no fool. Yo.i'\e been do-ir.ed

fact, your sett Isn't needed In 
any hospital I ever smv. and l’\e 
seen my sliaee of 'em. Ha!” Snort
ing. Pop fumbled for n tissue. The 
box dropped frem the tabic, and 
Malcolm sprang to retrieve It. 
Pop Ivoli'd at him, his oi l eyes 
tind. ‘ T.ikc over, will you. fan?” 
lie -aid wearily.

"111 tio lilatl to. .sir! Though I 
tliini; yi 111' tern; cr lias overrome 
your jiH'pr.i nt." .Malcolm turned 
til V.'imdv.aid, liis f.icc stern. "The 
H. pital do 1 need Windward. 
Pep. '"u Till not in favor of tiring 
hiei. A pcdliitrifiiin, a good one, is 
hi t e ; ily ceine by."

'•You i.in't work with a man 
lili. him!"

"I ran work with him," Mal
colm -;iid li'dilly. ".\nd I can see 
lliot he works." He glanced briefly 
into Andiev.'s Meal; cye.s. "I am 
-Hire Dr. Woodward agrees with 
me."

"Blit Malcc’m," Pop fretted, 
“he—" •

"Yen can’t tell me one thing 
about what he is. or what he^ 
done! I know, and Woodward 
knows Uiat I do. That point is 
very important. It’s the bolt drawn 
from his gun. Besides— ” His 
glance focus rd sharply upon the 
troubleil face of Andrew Wood
ward. "1 think the situation here 
in tne Lailr, and Dr. Woodward's 
position, IS going to be— er— 
c.hangcd under the new sit-up.’* 

■Y'ini mean—?” Pop prompted, 
hli little eyes bright.

Malcolm was standing very 
erect; his voice rang wlt’i convic
tion. "Dr. Woodward is to blame, 
really, for the improvement. His 
contribution m.ay have been In- 
MiUmtary, but it w.os he who 
III' up: t HE Ur. firegor, and cer- 
ti.iiity he w. , the one to improve 
II.y v i'iu n "

".So >i ii vv.ant tn keep hii^on, 
out <1 gniti'udc'’” Pop 1

Mjl.olm lauglied. "Well, peT-' 
Imps not gratitude. But 1 want to

clever. Ml grant you tint. Thank jkcep him here.' 
heaven, you haven’t entirely sue- "Serve him right,” Pop m.um- 
ceeded in your sabotage. Tm still i bled. Then he glanced sharply at 
Chief, and M.'ilcolm’s still Acting ; Andrew. "You heard what Dr. 
And you’ve no l Uince to t .ke : Glenn s ild?" he asked meaningly, 
either place. Th, ugh yoiTsc tried j ",A"d don't be comirg to me with 
—.''P.d trying, j u've doiu har;n,| your c.n.plaints. Krom now on, 
aplenty. Malcolm’.* the licad man in this

"Wtil, sir. you're no longer Hc:;ilal!” 
needed in this lio.*pital. Malii-r of I l l i l .  END

FUsNNY BUSINESS O U T OUR W A Y By J. R. Williams

»' Ihr 
T ,r ■

Climactic Runner

t1 th
• rg , r- _

k- ■' ■ * ■  ,a*,i J. ’■
* V

Coach I . ink I.e.ahv says Notre U.ame lacks a breakaway runner, 
tut r'.r.t-.'>E,-d Coy .Mllice, given his ehanc* in the final game with 
b' littur'i CalifoTiiiH lait fall, gained 140 yards in six attempts, 

st oieJ tv o toui lidi .vt 5. ot,e on a 77-yard gallop.

“ I’ll win no’v,—if I non': iiisfjtnlifiedl*'

FRECKLES A N D  H!S FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

SPORTS
BV H^RHV GR.WSOS 

NEA Sports Editor

^ E W  VC'RK— (NE-X)—With Leland Stanford MdcPhail out of it. 
* the wii*er$ are writing b«j<(eball again

They were doing the 'ourthouse and N*il«>on beats entirely too long, 
Larry MacPhA-ul got into more tniubie than Johnny Meyer. How\nd 

pi e&s agent, but ‘
wa- a 
15 well

Hugheh f.M)ulou 
w:th all hsi rhubarb? he 
'invtru-  ̂tivv baseball m.m, 

as an er.*'»r;>n?ir.g one.
Tossing < ther people’s m«»ncy 

around as he did hi>. wf;ght. Mac- 
Phsil built I -yctes'ton of pen- 
nar.t-winr.ing <lub< He won two 
•American A'’,sociation pennants in 
Columbus, where he constructed 
the park.

Cincinnati's pennant-v.inners of 
1939*40 were on the field or m the 
'organization whei .ic departed 
.ifter taking a shella-'king from a 
ity detef ti\ e.

^ J A C P H A IL  w ; at his fines* 
with a br«>ken-dfiwn franchise, 

vhirJ offered a rhalient»e and 
‘'U;ted st'-jlf best l-> t.*  pct'uJiar 
•alcnt*

Although a potential gold mine, 
the Br'K;klyn ?lub w.is S800.000 
;n deh* when MacPF.a;! t’-x-jk ov»*r 
in 1937 The first thing the Great 
Man did was borrow $.>n.0OO from 
the bank to which the Ofidgers 
were in h« ‘'K. and p-^rchase I>jlph 
Camilli from the Philiics.

MacPhail feturned the Brooks 
to the sterkhoHers. although they 
didn t gel any dividend.** He sper» 
money too raj idly, but in 1941 
the Supcrba« wn:i their first Hag 
in 21 years.

It was chiefly Ma^Phail’s club 
that lost the recent and whacky 
World Series to t.ie New York 
Amen<ana. and Loud Larry didn’t 
do the B<Ambcr> any harm wnlh 
the deals he made fur them. Alhe 
Reynolds came for Joe Gordon, 
for example. MacPnail outbid all 
others for young Bobby Brown, 
Vic Raschi was brought in and 
old Bobo Newsom was acquired

when Spec Shea and Spud Chand
ler turned up with sore arms

Il UKiked like MacPhail w-as set
tled for life in baseball when he 
promoted Del E. Webb and tin
plate heir Daniel R Topping int/> 
the biggest bargain in the history 
of the game— the Yankees and 
their chain for $2,850,000 As um« 
tractor Webb remarked at the 
time. Yankee Stadium couldn't f>e 
built f'lr that amount

MacPhail. the Kighly-emolior.al 
Cinderella Man. got in with less 
than $200,000, but the generous 
Webb and Dan To, ping arranged 
things so eventually it would bt* 
possible for him to be a one-thii'i 
owner He was also cut in on t, 
.New York club of the All-Amcr- 
ica Football Conference. His part
ner.̂  were high on him as an op
eration.? man

But MacPhail wasn’t cut out in 
remain anywhere any great length 
of time— four years in Columbus, 
three in Cincinnati, five in Brook
lyn and finally three in New 
York

If the Roaring Redhead couldn't 
have his way. there was no game. 
He had innumerable asMstants, 
but did cverythni, himself. He 
was president, treasurei, director 
and general manage’.

In the end. he deprived hi? 
player> of their richly deaer\ed 
publicity reward for winning the 
World Ser«s by announcing his 
retirement m the midst of their 
victory celebration. He had to bo 
in on the act.

So Larry MacPhail took hi.s 
million dollars, which is what he 
probably collected, and stepped 
out.
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD RATES— E V E N IN G  AND SUNDAY

Minimum ♦ He
Ji- lu-r word fir.n day. 2c per word every day thereafter.

' .i.̂ h imiM hereafter aceompany all CloKsified udvertirinK- 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
KOK SALK —  —  ̂ ‘Jor "'•at
•oven made to ftt vour car, any 
make. Slany selections to choose 
from. Also furniture upholstering.

V\A\rKI) to Rent —  Kniptoyed 
I young mun bedroom in
private home tempoiX !> ■ K'on- 
tact Raymond .Martin, Telegram 
Office.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Ettata Tranifer*, Marriaxe*.
Suita Filed, Court Judgementa.

Order*. Etc.

Warren .Motor Co., 
Texas.

Eaatiand,
NOTICE

B Y  F R f l r i K  R .  J o n e s

THE FCLLOWINC IS | by her i>i»ter, .Mia* Ivie Wllaon,
TAKEN FROM FILES OF THE.  who returned home and their 
TELEGRAM FOR OCT 21. |mothei, Mii*. 'I', m . Vv ll^on ...ok 
1926; her plai-e at HelleV It d~ide.

FOR SALK —  Ottica tuopliaa i 
Come In and see tham at tne £aat- 
land Dally Telein'am. Phone 601, I

FOR SALE— New rock home,' 
< loC' in, modern with all conrlan- 
reii. Pr'cod to i>ell Phone 9506, 
KaitlanJ, Texai.

FOR SALE
I’ropejty I5i«' x (n 400

block of South Seaman. Iluilding . 
60’ X tf(»’ with 34’ Fairbanks Plat
form wale, installed adjacent to 
building.

FOR SALE —  I Delco Light plant 
with all batteries and utility at
tachment. One 3 case Coca-Cola 
electric box. Warren .Motor Co. ;

FOR S.ALE —  Out home tt 1310' 
W. Commerce, with or without 
furn jhiiigs, at a baiKtiin. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or > 

T '4 .
.# ^ ----------- — ------------------------

FOR SALK —  Singer wwiny ma
chine, piano, cabinet sink. 130H 
West Main.

NOTICE —  Radio reDalrin?. Free j 
pick up and lelivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and serrlee. SAM'S 
k.ru io bEKVloe,, it s  bast Mam i 
street. ^

VOTICF — We are prepared to
handl* FH A  loans under title 2
ui.u i4ii«. u. v\« cMti iusj)dl« com*
hination FHA • 01 loans for ÔO 
per cent slso can handle convM- 
tional loam on reaidential a n d  
farm and ranch propertiea. Fagg 
and Jones. 810 Exchange Bldg. .

CONNECTIONS —  If you need 
connections In insurance or reel 
estate see Shafer and Holder 
Agency. Lobby Exchange Bldg. I

LOST
LOST —  Man's wrist waU-h with 
swe<>ping .̂ ecoiui hand, in silver 
vase, with new tan pla$>tic band. 
Return to Joe .Stephen. Reward

FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE —  Gentler three year 
old mare, ,ell or trade for milk 
cow, 500 K. Koch .'t|.

FOR SALE I JO A. Kami 
cultivation, good gra.i*. P. M.

.Rhyme, box 233. Phillip,., Texas.

KOR S.AI.K — Good .A|tex wa.h- 
ing machini-. $.’.o,o0. 3 o»i W. 
Plumnu'i',

FOR RENT —  Three room apart- i 
ment with bath. Completely fur- j 
nirhed. L'petain. To couple only, j  

I 1200 South Seaman. Phone 257. i

FOR RENT —  Four rooms and 
iMtli. Kuriii.h.'d or unfurnivho'i 

I ILOrt South .M'llLciTV.

WANTED
WA.VTED TO ■3UV —  Pipe or 
any ki-id of oil fieli •quipmenL I 
I also do any kind o, dirt work! 
' »  pipe lin*' work .Marvin Hood,. 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf. !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
V'.A.N|r,l) — iH-ad an.malt re-' 
moved |■.•ee, Call Eastland 2KK. j 
Brownwood Rs-ndering Company, j

T*. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCMANGET BLDG. 
Phone 597

"OkUhoma!” W ow. London 
I.O.NHON ( I ’P i—  More than 

4<iO,(MiO iM-rsons have seen the 
laindon produrtinn of "Oklaho. 
mil," wlAch has passed its 2u0th 
performance at the Drury Lane 
Theater. The mu-ical which will 
retain an .American ca.d through
out it run here, ha, gio-sed 
»«0, of which *241,8(10 has gone 
a.' entertainment tax.

The great fall of the Yellowstone 
River in Yellowstone .National 
Park i.s twice the height of .Niag
ara Fall...

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole making.

40B S. Daagh.rty.

Apartments
NICELi FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE.IN
REASON a b l e ; r a t e s

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE ISI

CHIROPRACTOR
Office; 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

The Junior High School band 
is ready for pi i)grc.-.s. The roll 
lollows:

John Everingham, saxaphone; 
Heath Davis, Truett Bean, .1. 
Arether, clarinets; Bill Pitxer, 
melophone; Everett Davis, drum; 
Junior Lovett, saxophone ; Wayne 
.VluOden,, cornet; Bob Sikes, saxa- 
phone; John Thomas Scott, alto; 
Jack McNunally, clarinet; Jim 
Haig, clarinet; Lee Pitier, buri. 
tone; Finis Burkhead, trombone; 
Robert McGlamery, drum; Ed
mond Pritchard, trombone; Curry 
Bean, bass horn; Hairam Child
ress, clarinet; Pruett Howell, 
Windell Seibert, Jack Ghourley, 
John Williams, Henry Bill Brog 
don, in.struments not cho.sen; Con
nie iiugley, alto; Lloyd .Monck, 
tromiione; .lames T. Pipkin, bari. 
tone; Sam Kennedy, riairnet; 
.ionn Ilaiten, saxaphone; Wilson 
Hurt. drum.

. . Note, .nd Personal.—
•Vtrs. George Donelly and her sis. 
ter.in-law, and Mrs. .A. M. Don- 
elly-Foster of Fort Worth were 
the all-day guests Thursday of 
.Mrs. Geo. E;. Wilkins.

Shelton Caton and his cousin, 
Dick Smith of Breckenridge, have 
return! d from a trip Eiast.

•Miss Planche Tanner, daughter 
of Dr. and Mr.s. H. B, Tanner, is 
seriously ill in a .Seattle hospital.

The .Abilene Eagles defe-ped 
the Mavericks from Eastland In a 
hard fought game in Abilene, Oct, 
20. The E^asUand eleven pio>eu a 
good game throughout. The score 
was 19 to 0.

•Mrs. Edward El. Layton and 
.Mrs. w . E. Stalter attended the i 
Sou.sa band concert in .Abilene 
Thursday night.

.Miss (rcraldine Dfthney is 
spending the weekn'nd at home. 
..she is I nthusiastic over T. ('. f .  
iraining.

E'. .1. Niehol.son and wife of 
Ihe Praiiie Oil and (.as Compiny 
•tter.ded the Sou.-a band concert 
hursday in .Abilene.

Friend' of .Mi." Belle Wilson 
vill lie sorry to learn that .-he wa- 
lurried to Fort Worth Wedii< ." 
lay fidlowing an attack of acute 
.ippendieitif. .'(he was accompanied

Field Yields 
Corn Crop 76th 
Straight Year
E.AI.L.S CITY, -Nen. (I 'P i —  

E!xponents of crop eotation to 
•he contrary, Lloyd and Paul 
Bachman planted a 24-acre field 
of <orn for what they believe was 
the "(ith consecutive year.

Ordinarily, good farming prac. 
t'ce is to change from corn after 
two or three crop*. But the Boch- 
mans have a natural fertilizing 
system which costs them no money 
or effort.

This year, the 24 acre field 
dropjied down to an e.stimateii 
yield of about 60 bushels to the 
acre.

The land is second bottoms on 
the .Missouri River. It is above nor
mal flood stage, hut catche- the 
silt which come.s down from the 
hills.

Teacher Find* Out 
What It’s Like

PHILADELPHIA iL P i— Some 
whiiipers of “finding out what it** 
like to be kept after school’* greet- 

School Teacher Betty Johns
ton.

Mifiji Johnston wa.'* correcting 
papers in her clan^roont when tKe 
janitor locked up the achool. She 
called police, but then refused to 
climb down a 25-foot ladder which 
patrolmen hoisie<! to her window.

Two hours later police IcM-ated 
another janitor, who supplied • 
key to the front door.

IN.'^TKl'MK.N'T.S KILKD

The follc^^*ng instiumcntB 
filed for rccoid in the Coun- 

•• offico la**! we^k:
Crecie .Mae Alsup to Gladys 

hyrd, leu.-e.
A. Is. .\ndree to IT K Gianth- 

am. H.ssignfnent of oil and gas 
lease.

A. L. Andrce to IL K. Grantham 
a-aiirnment of oil and ga-« leaae.

Richard K. I), .Allen, .Jr., to W. 
S. Waff ley, correction flee<i oi 
trust.

J. U. Hranton to R. C. lleniiett, 
rcleast of deed of trust.

l*ula H. Butler to .Marene John 
-«>n, warranty deed.

Harry Hreisford to J. V Beard 
quit claim deed.

J. A. Beard to The I'ubUc, af* 
fidavit.

A. Bedtr to A. N«mir, warran* 
ly deed.

Mrs. M. C. Barowsky to S. F* 
Harris, partial release of Judg- 
:m nt.

Hollis K. Bonnetl to Nell Jor. 
don, warranty deed.

Lon Bourland to /ettye Tar
rock, warranty deed.

J. H. Bram*ford, to The Tub- 
lie, affidavit

H. .A Bower> to Rufus Pierce, 
release <»f vendor’s lien.

Gussie H. Cassell to C. I>. Hay
worth, warranty deed.

City of Hunger to W. M. Bot- 
dea*’ . quit claim deed.

City of Gorman to S. H. Wil. 
'Oil. i(aii claim deed.

Sutton T. Crofle to S. K. Sim- 
mone, warranty deed. #

Earl Conner, Jr., to Tom L. 
Fox, quit claim deed.

Victor CorneliuR to Harry Jos
eph Walter, warranty deed.

K. K. I>onfl.«*on to A. Is. And- 
ree. od and gii.’* lease.

Thelma Elikn.«* to Nancy Tenne 
guardian’s deed.

Eu>tland .Vaiional Bank to C. 
A. \Valer>, reica-e of deed of 
lru^t.

John W. Fields to Esen .A. 
,'iclda, Jr., warranty deed.

John W. Kielil.< to Samuel Greer 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

C. Ih Foley to Sutton T. Croft, 
wairanty deed.

Farm Home A: L .Â .-in., to 
t illian Cogburn Hriieggeman, re 
leu-e of de* d of tru.'t.

I. S. For«i to Ksdward K. Wiil- 
iam.w, WHirunty dee«j.

J. .\. Graham to C. U .M< Hon-

Gulf Oil Corporation v. John 
Weather-, ab.'tract of judgment.

Lavid U. Godw'in to O.-cui* Sch- 
I'lfei, warranty <leed.

.Vora (iiahani to V\ . H tiiu- 
ham, relea^c of vendor's lien.

W. H. Grove E-slate to The T*-x- 
8' Company, oil and ga.« lea^e.

.Mrs. .Marie Gilman to P L. 
.Ma."hburn, warranty deed.

.Mrs. M. A. Glenn to N’oiruan 
Kichurd.'on, lea^e.

Mr.- M A fjlenn to Eli» .M>ers 
lea«e. Thelma Klkin.’* Gree?on to 
.Nancy Ferine, warranty deed.

F.. T. Hart to Thi I*ublic, pi*>of 
of heirship.

M'iUie .May Hart to John W. 
Fields, quit claim deed.

John T. Hood to Maggie Hood, 
(•uit claim deed.

Ceoige L. Huestt-. ueceased to 
The Public, proof of heiJfh:p L 
F. Hamilton to Hula Conr.ellec 
Hutlrr, release of oil and gas 
lea'̂ c.

Je-*.-ie I.ep Hitt'*on to Cities Ser
vice Oil Company, assignment, 
(i. M. H*,l to K. Head, warranty- 
deed

L. Head to The Public, affida
vit.

K Hea<l to .1 B Flo rhart, war
ranty deed.

H. H Hamilton to Sig Kaircloth 
warranty deed.

Oven Hamilton ti Sg  Ka.r- 
cloth, warranty deed.

Roy F. Jarrett to Concha San
ches. warranty deed.

J. H. Jordan to Edward K 
William.”*, warranty deed.

Ethey Key to Thomas .A. Key, 
warranty deed.

Sam B. King to State Reserve 
Life Insuranc* Company, deed of 
tru>t.

R. A. lotrner t*> Homei O .<mith 
lelea.'e of ben.

H. C. I.avery to J. N. Graham. 
«l*’ed.

I>. H. LiinlMtckep t" Hall Walk- 
« I . warranty deeii.

J. M’. Little to Rufus Ticrtt. 
wai ranty det d.

I. N. laimb to The Public, af
fidavit.

J. H. I.at»on, Sr., to E. T. 
Crawford, deed oT trUft.

Kdw’ai<j J Marciri to Mi.-. I>1- 
ward J. .Marcin, bill of rale

(j .N .Mahhiioy to John 
Field'. Jr., quit claim deed

Kied Napiei to J. C Napier, 
wnnaniy deed.

.Mrs. Leona Owen to f>. H 
lelea-e <«f abstract of 

judgment.

B, R. PiiekcU Ui <■- S. Suiie . 
MI).

Rebeet a Parson- to J. L Cot- 
tinghain, w ai runty <leed.

Rebecca Pai>on.- t<» J L- * ou 
tinghain, relea-e o f vendor'- lien.

I<ufu> Pieici t« Ge(»ige Steel, 
wairanty deed,

r  K. Pajffett t(* 1. I: .Nune-ii. 
warranty deed.

(). K. Pierce lo Federal Lar.-i 
Bank H-'U.'-ton. deed of trust.

John Roach it> John Henry I'.ro- 
*T, warrun-.v deed.

Je - E- II It* to C n iie
Mae .AI'Up. tonecnoi <>ed

Gl-.dvr Reed to Jame.- L. 
Keever, ie!ca>e of veiulor- lien.

K. \V lioberd^ *.*■ 'I he Public.
affidavit

Verna RussCii San’ Bun',
par- quit claim deed.

-Mary Baker Rjim-ey t-- I . I- 
Wyatt, warranty deed.

C. S. .Surlfc- to J. K Redd! IIX 
warranty deed.

S. J. Smith lo W W. Smith, 
MU

U. K. S< oti to Rebecca Partoi 
leleas*' -»f deE-cj nf tru-t

< . S. Surle- tc B. R Puckett, 
warrat ly lieoii.

l*. T i«)r̂  • Ue.ah
oy. dofit «.f tru'i

.Mi8. T . t H. \ , Kpp-
ler. v^attaoT;

.1 H .''poon ‘.u Tb* pub 
’ MOof of heirship
1 S. K to E. T. Craw-
^foid, deed of trust.
I Mamie Tankersley i<* L. A. Me. 
I Int.re. warrur t;. deed.

Tex.i- LNctnc .'"'eiv. «.
I pany to Ft. W-Tth .Nat.oiial Batik 
' jeeu of tiu-t.
' Hall Waikor *.< Haf..e P;r.i\!*ton 
Iquit • laim deed
i S. H. Wil-on to C. K. Goodwir, 
( waitanty deod.
■ C \ Wat**! Iru' U Hey- 
n.dd.'. UVL.

AV S. Waff * y to Na’ ona' I,if* 
45k .Accident P-uiancr C..mpa’ 
ti uh 'fe r

L. It Wvm.t to J. M I-it.-o- 
warrantV d***̂ !

Order* and Judgment*
Tt» following >rdvi anii jude-

mont.- were rendered from the 
91-t Di.-tricl Court l*-t w *,k ;

The Slat, of Tvxar v. ’Ihelma 
Elkin , Ht a1, judgment.

.1 ( . Su-vu.it V. .Merle Bentio- 
•,!i . e! vii . di>mia.<ai.

I'uuliiK’ l.i'|»/. V. Arthur Lope*.
ju d g m en t.

0. J. Thompson v. Mary E. 
Thompson, divorce.

B. ,A. .Schmiiion v S. E. Sch- 
'nittm., judgment.

Adqi*’ W.-dom el al v. D. K. 
‘A’ .-(loin el al, judgment.

\V B Si* wart v. Roln'rt »Stcw- 
arl. Jj(*cm-iit.

Magy.** Ho**d v. John T. Hood, 
judffii erit.

1, H Ciegff V. Au-stin Bridge
<■ . judgment.

Find* Price* Too Tough
TCLS.A. Okla tC P )— Member** 

of a Tuba policemen’a organiia 
lion plan to a»k the city commii*- 
.'ion lo let them establish a co
operative food-buying agency to 
offbet the high cost of living. The 
policemen, member** of the Fra
ternal Order of Police, said if the 
commi>i»iori denied their requeet, 
thee wouki a-k for a pa\ nee

SINCE 1888
A M e n / c A ' s  f i N t s r  
P I A N O  V A L U E S

lESTEE
Bits; Boss SpiMti 
and Brud Fims

Out5(xnding...in beaut)' of 
appearance. ..  in richneta 
of tone... in ease of action. 
Sea the new model* at

Diatrubatora 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Moaer 

Phone 4 ^  or 417-W

Veterana o f Foreign 

War*

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY D AY 

Weeh Daya . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Sunday*............ 2:00 p.m.

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eaatland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
A N D  YOUR CAB  IS W A IT IN G  
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT  S3. 
W E ’LL  PICK YOU UP PRO NTO ’

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Job* Guaranteed 

H. A. James, Mgr.,

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

Clo,« la  Chicken Ranch,,. 
Reaidenc. L a r , , Licting,. 

TRY ME!
S. E PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER  

REPAIR A N D  PARTS  

421 W E ST  COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPH ONE 4S

ICE CREAM
PHoneSd Eastland;

Money td Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
. £/t.iTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Houe, Hold Go«.d, Moving, Local or Long Dittsneo.

Full load or part load. Crolinf, •loraga, packing.

—  BohdeJ and intured—

AGENT FOR M ERCHANTS MOTOR LINES  

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 305 E. COMMERCE ST.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PRINTING JOB CALL US!

All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 - 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All .Makes of Cars and Trucks

Your Meal USED-COW  Dealer 
R«mov«* Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immodiato Servica Pkona 141 
Colloct, Eastland, Tcaa*.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Karl aod Boyd Tanner
Pool No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meals 2nd and 
4lS TKitrsday, 

8:00 p. m. 
Vataran* Walcon*

Guaranteed

Xma*
Delix-ery

A. G. MOTOR CO. 
Ciaco, 'I'exaf

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscale*

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hour*

9 to 12-1 to 5 $

406 Reynolds Bldg. Ph 653

CISCO. TEXAS

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licenaed Land Surreyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

W . C. W H ALEY

SPIRELL.N CORSETS 

girdtaa, pantia ffirdia*. braa- 

siaraa, aurgic^l sappert* 

^-Guaranteed Fitltnft-—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 W. Commerce 9t.

A. C. HOLDER  

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE  

INSURANCE COMPANY

Industrial —Ordinary 

Bom SOB'—Cioae 

Office Will Be Opened in 

Eaatland Soei*.

A Lot For Not Much
Most people do not realise vnlil it h-pp-*i * to them that they 
have more coverage* under * h* * <a*' 'ncnlv spoken of a*

The Hailv Policy'* than just ht.l and wind In addicon, gas 
explosion is included a* well as Stroke without tir<*. Falling 
Aircraft, Vehicie Destruction idiots, Civ,l Commotion, Pill* 
age and Looting. The Fxti'i*r d Coverage Endorsement is 
one of your best huvs. \sk you' A nt for Extended Caver* 
sf̂ e when he write* >o ;r fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

\

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve] Butane auid Kerosene 
Refrigerators

AL50 MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ui for butane and propane ayalema with ■ lifs- 
time (ruarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO*
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 Eaat Walker St. TcU pk*M  S3S

J

/
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MR AND MRS B i l l  J 
COLUNGS LNTF.R1AIN 
SORORITY MF-MBTRS 
AND HUSBANDS

Il-.i'ivrin- ■ , t. aiiil .'lii.v
TiUmnn un.l I'r. «n l  Mi-.

. M' iiii l Mr-. I’ ll! I
hojiteii a Hallowp'i n 

jia i'y  iti th fir homr at ''n’ l Smith 
ilalhiyun 'tr i’ot. S.itni.liii nurhi.
Inviini iriii-t- »iTi' ii.ri‘,bi“- uikI

Retired Bomber Goes From Skyway to r

i
u

their hu; 
I ’M

-i.llTnl- ■.f \U‘til Sigma

Tht* ( ’
I'll
u 11.1; J ' htimr wu- devoi-

nteil H ILilL > Af'rn ’iiolif anil
\aiiou- • i.tl ga nr• * vvtTi* plavi'ti
siuiir.g .r*» »'* ell 1 ’•L= r'l a er.
pi's ?eir *aj1 to Ms‘ M vt ali.l

un.1 Mm. W.iilMii-. ;'I><" ■

At IT
I*»'V V

dnight ih C";t- w eie
i>r\i 1 a Lu rif’. ‘•1,pi-r VS h i h

- wd ..f ch*** '♦* a■iii«' III.
Hall'3 vse'en cakv 1 al

 ̂ ‘ f fe»*.
Ih  .. .. »<‘ i . ; Ml an,-

Ml-, li.ll Wal- . M, si M' .
Kugf: . Ml <1 M-
XV 1 - S' M1 .,m I M; . H ...
‘■V Blavk ,• :ll. M avii M r. .I,,hd
l i i i l f .  M M W P Wa--
km-. .Mr. ttd'i Ml Bill M it . M
and A H 1 I n--' M’
Mr*. H. D K-ii- V amt M.
< onartl 1 4r . ‘,'t . ‘ i- -

atui M. tliiikr.
and Dt. and Mr- R. I .. .<pv:;wr.
and Ml and Mr -*olLng'

H«»th M >1 : ar' ■' M'
IMttman :■ I' ri -f 1 - ..f
D e Ka-tlI.ud Th.

hi,-A• e o r .  *!■• VS I ***‘ lie al Mid.
land, and1 \hr r - a ’ -f, avsiiit.
ir.g nevk .If tU-r - ;h 1 r̂it̂ d

X! m\ 1 t B;T* fTia”

IPEOPLEOVER65STILLCAN 
WORK, SURVEY SHOWS

Kfiad of Elks Rapt "Brazan”  C om M lita 
For Efforts to Sabotago Freodon Train

i  A U tA N V . N. Y. ( IT *  More 
I ihun jr»tt,OoO **oltl folk>” are 
I » inployed at present in NVw York 
1 tale. State Sen. Thomua C. I)es-
! mond Iepoi U.

Tin* i* not a - ' laiidu s. but actu.dly a novel tilling .station made from a B-17. Art i .. 
a fi rmer A ir Fi-rce pilot. bi>u*ihl the bomber from War Assets Administration and mounttNl U i . 
U-- miing ^t.it.on near Milwaukie. Ore. The plane is fully equip|>ed except for guns and born*- 

> ght» and 'uctoii&ts can iiuinxl the craft wiiile Iheir cars’ tanks are beii.g tilled.

Si liool' *' 
>e> gav, 
.ii>

i.i Mi-.

a;TP iVnb en 
r P'la/;: 

\mv »: 
Mnie-.- 
bfi ■ \. [ .1
;:T i. T 1. 
U V I e-.

V M.Var. 
ni'iaiy--;' of w-t and

»' iia_ wf -t;-! >
i l>:'CU'>i«m of "  The 
,t*id .X!-. oho 1 HeN» r* 

wa.- led :»\ Ml-. \V

Nlf'. t'harle- eliairnian,
met \uth .Mr>. Itutler. l i t  K Hill 
Til* niefiinir i»|M*m‘d with a piayer 
by .Mrs. John lh>i-ett and el«>>ed 
NMth pra>t*i h\ Mr- .Minnu I.«>\e.

California Tops States 
in T ru ck s  K eg is le red

*>>
utxl

n.c .11. t v e i f  . 
. p • B- .% ‘ a.-'lle-
T -: ei. K*th 1‘asen 
Fain:. H 1.. Ha.'.-ell, 
. F K Toun>end. L.

I'E:TK*>ir i l  P »- \ .-ui'ey 
tin- Automobih* Manufai turei>
V ociatum h<HV« that I ’alii'or- 
niu ha- nole tnlck^ leiri-teied,

The foIlov^lM‘  ̂ officer:
V httivme*’. wei\- t ■ ’Cted'.

Beneifdeii'. e Chairman. Mrr J. i than any other ►late, while New 
1. Wader, Stud\ t'hairman, Mi>. Yoik top- the cilie<.

Of a tola! of .',72-1.24X truck-i*»hn lio i-e it; Steward.>«hip ('hair-I

' Kl«'\si.. H. i Fer^U' ' ; Ih K-
V !. • B F --T. J. It. M iK «f.
I K ia<-; ill*' . Ida I : Fo-lo!. T 
\|. .1. -  ̂ . F'i^‘  ̂ ‘ ( ha-.
B. Han *. .1 A ivf*> *•, lua Beai-.
•1 la. ‘ i'’ ‘ g-'.aM. Ora B .loiu*-.
-•U'VsvhI Mi « ar \ » . <i. Simcn
• »^ib. .Ii»r ' ittie. P I.. l»iai:'-‘*.

man, .Mi - 
mai. .Ml-
dy Mr--. 
i'« t lOiJl- -I
ard r  pi huich ; 
Howartl I  ;-ch

|,o\e. M -ion.- ( huir- 
l . J Wader; ('ommun* 
*. Mi>. F. A. Hullis:
( iiairnian, Mr- How

-ei retai V, Mr«

temfH>rart!> -rat;
tor o.

id a*. Sar A;i

METHODIST WSCS HAS 
REGULAR MEETING ON 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 

Th*' Wonia!; - .’-ociet'. of 
tian ^el^ -.e of th 
church ’lie! at t^e 
dav alter,oil* .it 
Mr-. W. V. U *  .e 
votiof'-n! r.-ad ' ir *'T' 
b ■ h ia ’ ce- ' • • o*

Mr-, L. C' ^.towt
*’Drir: K : rjf 1'' .»o

Me
iir*'^

odi

the d* 
pia\e:

d:*.
ir

i--i*d 
()

Visit the New

Resale Shop
206 W . Plummer 

Phone 87
For ba’ ira ' ,r>ti go. .1
dolhinr f,M men. st
'Iren. b«,y- .'ll.tl L u .
■urnli o f - n if , :'..r d. -
price- ;ha! V* 1 ! m .« • »U
'■> S--,‘ mo > *U b

■| 'f*d

BAPTIST CHURCH CIRCLES 
MET A l  USUAL HOUR MON

T * W M I of Tht' F ii- ’ Bapi >t 
1 n * I* ' ir«'V- Nli»i d.*>. 
♦•H a’ d '-t .iJO**

Th** H M'H iie ti(*-ive- Uir* 1*‘ . Ml-. 
.Je-' t  ̂^rt:^nlav. no-l with
Mr- .'-uh*.-rt. J l l  S". ( onnehee. 
M Jut;- llai le? a -h-'il
ile\ot .il fuiilowed by a |na>er

, Pat ‘ rawfoid.
* ■ i--" :r. J offm • ■ - af.'i 

I A» e e *.« d Be' *k,«i ■ 
J rnar . ^ll l ‘ut « raw - 
/ « ; a. 'inu’ . Nil- .1. P'

a:n-. .’'^trwai l-nip 'hair-
W J- H. del . M 

.'I ■ Joii'i B.irt>e! .

The l.oti I 
W H Kjvk 
'ith Mr 
Mo--*. Id
Tiiaiei t.
A. J. I: 
Bible h ■

Uirch*, Mr>. 
•'an man, met

I efs-
.S. . r*

.'̂ tud'- '

< hail ma*

Moo 
dal’

K . 'K .-d a l.  110 W
met T • o Opt *:e<i With a

.Mp*. =’ ’ara Hn-boe. Mr^ 
V in *. .Sr . taacht l h t
.*■ r  = f.i’ -V 'Mir off:-

?• t •.’-t it' t le.-tt*ll
. 'Ir; H. O. Smith 

, Mr .V. .1 Hlex 
r III I 'I' i t \ M 1 ;i».’ ' 

Mr.-. Frank Nnett.

Mr*
If

New A ork Losing Out 
As Convention City

11
NFV. Y 0 I :k (U P I - Thi.-

I>e-nuiril .-eek> t»» refute “ one 
of the cruelot fuitacie.- o f our 

I ’.line” that p€M)pIe over t>5 yoain 
I nf Hire can’t do a good day’* work.

Kmployment in the above 
' .ii»e gioup ha- jumped Til i aib
cent !<irve 1J*40, .-ays l>e<inond. 

|chaiiitan of the j»taie’.«» legislative 
I •ommitt* e on problem* of the 
) aged.
( ‘ in If'40, there were 16S.00O
j per>oii; (;.■! year^ of age «>r more 
jwoiking in ihi.- Ntale; today, there 
aiv 2.')4,000 employetl elderly,’* 
lie -aid.

The generalization that elderly 
|K‘ople can’t »lo a good day’* work 
wa- tlisuppioved tinu- ami again 
d’jiirig the recent war, !»e-momi 
point* out.

“ Furthermore, scientists spe
cializing in old age infoim me 
that mere aging o f workers is no 
reason for indu.-tr>‘ to throw them 
on the duni)) heap o f uneniploy-| even

* ment or into the (;uick>und of
* retiiement,’ ’ he coiilinueil.

In fact, the Desmond commit
tee is beginning a state-wide .sur
vey o f company pcn.sion plan*
'• dh the idea of po*.-ih]y varying 
their re-quiremenu to m wl in-

Mipui**. 241.SI,s; Ohio tiividual arnlitv.
Ih'. Kdward J. sStieglitz of 

Washington, an aflviwr to De.-- 
mond’s committei*, epmha.-ize*
’ hat “ premature retirement while 
.-till viroious, ambitious and anx- 
iou- to -ene. can be a major dis- 
a-ler.” .Suelitz contends that eld
erly jKfiiple can be taught “ new’ • 
tiu k «”  i f  they are willing to learn 
and have ^mart teacher*. '

.An*»ther ful.-e idea, which De.—
' ■ mond claim* i.s current among

S^^ATTI.K, Wa«h. d 'P )  — More l*u ines.- men, is that old timers j 
than 2 .0 O0  Seattle parents have are involved in more accident.**, 
began free courx‘ - in family life “ The fact I* that about two 
education. thiid- of a j  tmlu»trial accident*’

Supeivi-ed by the Seattle oecui among the-e under 4."> and i

The committee nui(i< six niajot 
di.<coverie» in it* study: v

1. Two out of nine oldsters in 
the state ate now in the “ labor 
force,”  able and willing to work.

2. N*lnety.five per cent of the 
old folks in the labor force are 
now employed.

Jl. Twice as many of our old
sters arc employed as receive old 

a. .̂-istance.

M*«i-tcn‘d in the nation, ( ’alifoi- 
na ha.- 4.‘.l,4l'.i Texa- comes next 
*=ith ,‘P d,4i'''. followed by New

4. One out of five oldsters now  ̂
employed i* a woman. j

r> ( hances of an old>ler being I 
employed arc !>etter upstate than 
in .New York City.

i>. Thirty |X'r tent ^  the work
ing tdd.'ters normally aic prop
rietors, managers, official.-, sales 
men, ur clerks. Fiftoen p«*r cent 
are farmers; another Ul per cent 
work in crafts and tra<le>,“

•*()lde.-<ter.s 7o and over in thin 
.-tate,’’ Ih .*mond a«lds, “are work
ing as actor*, artists, author.**, 
chemists, clergymen, physicians, 
nm.sicians, manufacturers, tn.«ur* 
ance agents, cuij>enters, composi
tor*, social worker. ,̂ lawyers and 

.-ailors and college presi. 
dents, And one old timer, in the 
♦».‘)T4 age bracket, lisleil himself. 
H.'i an “apprentice.'

(•rand Exalted Rule. laiU>ette A. Lewis of the KRo Elks. Ike 
Fieedoin Trala iu Nrir lark, pledging the OaJc»'s aid 

i  uiftaiuaisoi iu Ai*iciua.

M -*«iuri. 1 x4 . Mich-  
\»*w JtTsey, 171,-

- lO.U.'i 
igun, 1’
**21. and Indiai.a.

.NVw I ik t ii\ ’< high total is 
12-B77->, follow»d by Uhicago with 
♦*2 s22; I.o> Angele*. o7,77(»; Ih‘ - 
tio i’ . 44.**’ *1, and Philadelphia 
4:.0l!t

0>ne Way To Ut# Paper
I.ONDON ( UP)  — Plenty of 

“green back.-*” will be available 
soon. The Hank of England an*

I nouiu-ed it is going t<i rei.s.-ue the in view of the paper shortage.*' 
giecn one pound note.- which —------- —  -■
were in circulation up to PMO, “ to Thei*e were traffic ca-u-
use up large tocks .still in -tore, altie* <lujji]g li»46.

Parents Go To School 
I To Stu^’ Family Life

. hool board, which also supplies that the gri at.-et number o f ucc- 
ciiy . tea* her*', the parents started back idt (it* occur among the 20-2 4

ff'i d . 
Ml \k
Ma

ngt-r the N'.i. 1 c*>nventton , to -cho«>l. Their first subject was ^ '*  group." his comniitt€‘e found, t

Mr

‘ I’ltiHii.f .
Ml-. J.M 
’ r.ar ma,.

Ml
M rii'aii ■ 

Miv X (»
.. M . .. .'•i .
1. * ' .1 < Mian

I naitman. 
*• ? ioou a.-
• M*k ; S(H -
* Nu*. i>r ; 
Mrs. Car:

Um W'mM b*MUv»-<' It «1 »'* 
er-t have a omvention building 
ron;fiin:ru .1 la:gt --fcting io«»m 
W'th adequ.iN* -paiC.

W Kv.ir.. » x fi iitjve v.ce* 
pp»*-idcr.t nf thn New X'mk

Vi'-itiir- i ‘*ir»au. aiU

•*l>ider-tandng the Teeii-.Ag»*r.’ 
a weekly cour.-e of eight Iwo-hour “ rmlerstamling the Child"; two 
-e«sioi.s. cour-e>* in "Understanding the In-

The local school *y<tem h a « * fant," and one course de.-lgned es*- 
faniily undei-tandmg. all of them pei ially for fathers, "Understaml- 
to begin hy Oct. They are irig the Family."

• h«'

Ba!

:n«*'
.In*

'.OOo 
( ■*'. 
I--

XX \1 .

Mr I.

1 • .:i‘»up
: a ’ I • h;.

.M-

.! 'I^d f:i' 
York.

SUCH lati.itM'- > c‘>-t- 
**v «'.A00,0O(» to 
! Ti .al > Ife li-lnd .Atla’i- 
P -.idelj'hia. ( ’h;cag*», 

c n. S‘ I till-. Kan ; 
wa '̂r.e.* rinveland
. o » '  with bett«‘ l . on * 
I i’ .» - than lĥ >-«- " f  NfW

Hit That Dummy!

PRINTING
o f distinction ...

Telephone

le:t t p :r h e a ia s

e:x v e l o p e s

STATEMENT.S

CIRCULARS

RU.SrXESS CARD.'^

RULED FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF ALL KIND.S—

South Side Siiuare

“ If It’s Printing— \Vc Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
“ Y our County Seat Daily Newspaper”

blocking dummy bounces right back, but would-be tacklert do 
at when hit like thit by Pbiladelphia^aglet'^guard A l  B a ia if

The J. H. Kendrick Dairy
Wishes to thank tht> pfopk* of Kastland for their

past ljusines.s and announces the sale, as of Oct. 1, 

of the Kendrick herd to the DKKP CHK.A.M DAIKY 

of Kastland who will continue to .serve K.\STLA.VD 

and CISCO with 1)11.1, KHN'DIIICK manairinir the 

route.

Our fudy reason for sellinir is that we had more 

business than we could take care of without enlarif- 

injr our herd attain, which we have clone three 

times alrea iy, and did not care to jrrow laiyer.

The I)KKI’ CHK.A.M 1).\1UY has just built a new 

tile barn and purchased all new o(|uipment. an in

vestment of approximately îln.iMiu. We feel sure 

that they will sei-ve you tfood milk courteously.

Thank You 
J. H. KEND RICK

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS;
In order to partially cover the tremendous increase in 

feed costs and to maintain an adequate milk supply in 
competition with larger metropolitan areas that are 

short of milk, it Arill be necessary to raise our selling 

price o f milk one cent per quart, effective October 

22nd. This raise will be passed on to the Dairymen.

Thank you for the consideration you have shown us and 

for your fine business.

J. P. KILGORE

\
\

BE S U R E  SlcetnUcU
TO O u h ^  C a v u f

Arc you planning to build a home -  add a room or wing to youf j 

^  Louse -  completely electrify your kitchen -  put in n«s« laundry

«(juipmenf -  install an air conditioning unit? If you arc, the

faeilitles -  enough circuits to provide plenty of out*

-------------------------

t

first step should be to arrange for a complete checkup 

}our alectrlc wiring. S) stem, X'ithout adequate wiring

lets for your electrical appliances and
\
V

electric wires large enough 10 aatisfK*X

torily carry the increased load-you#

whole plan for moderniring your home

electrically may be upset. Electrical ap

pliances can cfficicfllly do their job 

o f making housework easier and

home life more comfortable I

only when they are provided

with an adequate wiring 

system from which 19 

o pe rate .
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